[Renal replacement therapy for chronic renal failure patients in the Languedoc-Roussillon region in 1994].
Unbiased and reliable data are presently required for health planning concerning end stage renal diseases (ESRD) in Languedoc-Roussillon region of France. A comprehensive retrospective study has been carried out on patients with ESRD in 1994 in this area. Information was collected from medical and social documents by physicians. The present report describes the management of patients and their demographic and epidemiologic characteristics. Multiple correspondence analysis was carried out to estimate to what extent mode of renal replacement therapy is determined by patient characteristics. An incidence of 11.4 for new cases of renal replacement therapy was found per 100,000 inhabitants. This represents an increase of 4.8% in the total number of patients. The patients were found to be elderly (25% being over 72 years) and to present with multiple pathologies (32.5% severe cardiac pathology; 20.7% arteritis of the lower limbs; 15.1% diabetes; 11.2% manifesting malignant tumors). Only 57.5% received dialysis within a hospital setting; 30.1% received dialysis at home; 13% perform autodialysis; 1.2% were being trained for home dialysis in December. The renal transplantation rate was 5.5%. No significant relationship was found between choice of therapy and age, renal disease, comorbidities and place of dwelling. This study demonstrates the great variety in the modes of treatment used, the facilities provided and the evolutive trend, which together make programming planning difficult.